


hAN:rJ}~U ' THE FIR§.i T~.iN.A.'ME 
, . " nECREATIONNitO~~. ~~r- ~ 

- Y -interesting ct" ~i-Yn' ~ ~i' J 
g\): on Monday last;., ' ' . 4' ; ,~ 

the fh'St· tree in the . 0 tio ' oun 8. 
~tha8 beeo known fo,' some time past tbat the • 
,gentlemen who '!£t;§ QI1Pojpte4 M trU6mt.l!;!j' 
the gl'ounda had been busily engaged in 
,~>1ng W4idtJ(Ol1 ~ ~~ppijl atH p;.~s made. 
TI~~y .b~Yf}!O"!, c~-m.\Q.~ll-~~I1b~~KQ. 
trees, which in a f!;"!/ rlY'rs "iII make tbe 
place v~ry ornamelitid/~b'rt at the same t,ime 
afford 'sbeitet ft'()mitbe: suo'sl!Qj'& to thOse who 
vi8i~ ,thB_,SroW1<\!L _ ' Mon4~ . WI\J · 0lIj1 ,ot, .the 
most beautiful days we .have had this seasoo, 
and 84ortl), afte~ -.bwo 0'01001> a Iar~e _ n'lmber 
of persons -had c,?ngrega~ on a hill just 
facing the entrance, in readiness to sec the 
oeremony , of 'pla~ng ,tPe fil:s.t wee .. gpue 
through. . _ -. . _ , . ,. ' . ; ' 

His ,Honae , t,be, auperiq~ndent ",jIll MiSs 
Carr.ington~and Mi.ss- JBS8w Ca.rringto~ were 
I!arlyon tile grounds."ithl'nu(Jl~r of;frieud.e, 
The Memba ... of the Reoreatiou)30llfd---,-Mr. T. 
King, (obair-m_an), Mr. R. J . Collitljl, (hon. 
secretary). ,aud M;e.BIY'lIo.'1\ , CO)8()n, H. ForQ, "J, 
T. Davis, J. Gilmour, and Jt.C.,)'Iu,ghea-'7",8I1! 
aleo pr~n.t; ~ iq V~riO!,l8w,aY., QIlgltgll<l- ! in 

I 
a'~~!~~{~:J:;~;:'leader8hl'p ~£: 'j,f!r. "w. 
R. l'oW,uJ/l!ld) was there and played several of 
their popular 'NBGle!!- • ..u ab9u.~ha\f~ .two, 

' everything being arraljged, -
Mi'. T, KING (Ohalrinao;.ol tile-,Reotea,tion 

Grounds . Board), : addre8liing his . HODor : thlll , 
Superintendent, said -it was no ... upwards of . 

· thirty-tligtyyears ii;Dce ~ ,(Mr, ql'ttrinllton),,a,, 
representative of.~e NeW' rlealand .. . Compau)7 
surveyed GIld 'iold out the To,nl ' of, NIIIV , Ply~ 

; mouth; and his Honor would no doubt remem., 
her , that.< ,oo1,theD :»et allar.i-,:Iand! ~ 'h~t '8ur
rounded the town as .brosd belt.·ood a\8() -m~, 
large resetlles fell" reOl!eafiOIl ,JlllIposel., -Some 
tiwe bftel "fttd8 ,6ttreroot"-Fi~ame-down' 
here and diBpo~~d'~M~se hJ:nds, and 
_ t:<!?is- ! froiP, - the: ,their l~§t' OP. g(OU[ldJI •. 
· ~f1U)' ,y,ei\,r'~ ~,~ lap~ej(!lijl .~:.Qut I~(elj ' 
,t hris besll'thro, h' his' ' lfo g ; ~IlI\J that 
Borne amends had !Jeen made, 'II'n ·t e; had t.ad 

. r~stored • ..-. ~helR a nOrtj,ri'nof~t I\t w\l-ich hf\d 

· ::~J~r~~~~~~~~~~~t ' :efH~ItP)C: ' 
tbe trustees Congidei~a" tb\i!t' I W&8 !Jut fitting 
t~a_t,~is lIqP,!!r , s~o)lld De ; ~res~t" ~,?,d ~15~ 
part on t~e ~1f8!,Q~ o~, *~ '~f~btlng df tbe ' 
first tree 10 the grou·nds. - -I " 

T.,~\~ti:E1~f~~kt: ~~t!rfa?~tv!«i~t~~l 
' a'n'«(~~~ d\:;idg ~~; h'r\lIt!et' Il!llitUIi.\ia~or " 

wide belt r,ounu.,jt.' . He ,~ad; 'Blw(lart! 'Out'a ' 
spot. . fdr. VictOria 'pilik • Qnu anot·her for. n.. 
Botanloal Gardens; besides reserves " £01' 
o.ther , PQ~pose~. · ·Thon d~ql11ties1>fi R .native
ohataotel': arose; "hi~h' dej,Jarred ",b_!l . CO.lJlPl\ny 

f from acquiring the laud, and _,!:to !b,~lt muud 
I· ·the -town W&8 taken jrom.them by the act of 
, Governo.r Fitllrpy if-, ~mpt'p88t!! set~t\1'8 '\rbo, 
,_ ;had _ ~Dturned61f C)~& ,!!L~d ;,an(Un_l\l!tI!uch) 
. -liS thIS WnB , tho' -case, he , b,i!.d, i ca~etullJ ,con" , 

,siuo'r.ld tbe maUer.l\~d ~hQ\lgb~ it '\ll\h(~ue,to 
., .tbe-CorpOI;IAtilln ,tI!Qt ~\OeJ'."..ti~lJ~iol\~!i;,oll\d he" 

'made for whaL hRd ·been t"k9I1l !\\V"'Y~ - j, ill~ , ,,.a!'_ , 
'mortlv going to the Aasetnbly, ami' hii ,yould 
'molte,it -hl$ Ilpeeial.,duty .. ,tQ ,pece,:,t,lia.t ,!aA';<l "Y,~ I 
lawai1led,~hlltp. .. ,anA i~there WOR no lanet ,in , 

.. :the '~~'n tbotihe 'Would try to:get other 1 aDds , 
, · ~ot9!!i""h.'1"" r \~!~~" io ! #1',u ,~~r~off. ~, ffill.'lr 
-, ) Io,\,plent fO,r !-S.P9h l l~'\l~' ~J. ~ItW~Y!1, ~ad ' !Jeel1 
I,. ilin~tirly depri,ved oL ___ .It_.JVBS 'a ' JUB olaim, 
'tlliilhe~U'~~ ;J :'Y'wklr \Jp fthll~'¥J" At 1111 
';' _ lavents,. he\~ould try ~n.tJie coulo;1 - (}o. : He 
f~ . ~\l,;~1i:t, tliwb;~,p.lf!\J:9Ml~~ ~ ~"~Y.,,-,w.b' .. f!J.t.r.t.);llll"~1!: 
I,~ _ithpr!'; -~u~ ~ lllhl ·heli&w.IlOi!out;~:,~·pu il "a 
." ' '''' "'t d; h -, ......... . . , . . ' .l ' ··· ·b~ ' 1,1 hll; e '9 ~IJn_, ~,":"'J'h .... ~ .. ",~I\'tt~~Yii~'1'\;~='l~ftlf.~""t~. ~ 
~~;l. ~lipgo5t\:e:~;~L.'\~~:~ .. ~:;,.''';:!~~ '~ ea8~n~ 



Hia Honor; accompanied by his eldest J 

dapgbter, were then. tak~ .tp. th~ ",pot pr.eP'r'red 
. for the planting of the first tree, which was a 

Britu,h Oak.. Here Mr. J.' T. navis presenied ~ 
Miss Carrington with ... <teatlj' polished little 
spl\de. on one aide 'of !~ . 'handle 'of which 
WIUI the following inscription :-"To pllLnt 
tbe Iil1lttree tn ;lhe'}~~rQation Gronnri; New) 
Plymouth. May 29, "1876." 0u the other sicfll . 
WIUI .. Preseuted to Mi88 Carrington." .\ IRrge 
hole had uoeu dug and the : tree!placed ill it, 

, which- WIUI held by ' ~lr. · T. Colson, wbilst', 
Miss Carrington very gracefully lifted some 
of the earth with the lipade arid th..cw it· OVer 
the roots. Mr. T. Oolsoo then took her to the 
north side of the mound, where a Puriri, ns 
representing NeW" Zealand, waS planted.' in tIit 
same ml\nner. The same ceremony WM gone 
through on the west Bide, w.here Q ' Norfolk 
Island Pine. representirig the Sonth 

, Pacific Islands, and on the south side a 
Pinu8 In~ignus, i'epre8eutinl( America, were 
planted. Having i>erformed her·. pleasi og' 
duties, and declared that the trees were 
planted. three oheel'll were oalled for ' Misa 
Carrington, which was Instily . r.l!8pon<jed to. 
His Honor \Vas then loudly chee~d, anp after 
three cheers for the Recreotihn Ground 
Board, the ceremony . W&II brought to" con· 
olusion by the band playing tbe National . 
Anthem. 

As it was announced fhat R fter the 'cere· 
mony anyone could plant trees tbat choose, 
t,he pillce assumed quite aD active appearanco 
Dud all along, the WAlk might bc ~t'M pt'rsons 
in groups busy at'wOI'k plnotingdifi'crent kinds 
of trees the growtb of whioh we have no doubt 
will boo a8 carefully watcbed and eared fnr a. 
if they ... ere in their own gardens. When the 
Poblio Domain, A8 we may oall it, is visited by 
their grAnd·chllch·en or great.gl·And.ohildr~n, 
they will be able to point with pride to the ' 
trees whioh then will bo of large size, and say 
they were planted by I.heir aqoestors. l 'he 
ground wll understand has boen turned 
over in readiness to receive tbe contribu-

, tions of visitors, and now pr~seuts qu;te 
a garden·llke· Appearance frolD' the numbe>., 
of shrubs and ftowedng plants ' bl'ougift l 

to the grouuds and l!et · 'by Tieitors. ' For the 
remainder of the ' week & man' will be em· 
.ployed iu the grounds getting ready for the 'I 

, ruoeption "of other · dont~lbuiloDll. · . There" .fs ' 
some'tal k · amongst ~h&Reoreatlo~ :Board· 00m.J i 
mittee of in'VHlnIrJ)er8tll~a ,dorlng tb., week , ~ .; 
oonttnue takiog. np ·eu1table. pIDntllwb,io~',.he, 
mar etthe17. IMlO· tbem¥!lv~alar;l" . nltIde. , po)p~d 
out,; ol·whlol¥>'¥r1ll be 1.~· ,oh8l~e".,ot" .~ "the- , 
gal'dener. We " b~ re, ·".!iI1 b6. ~ '\arjJ8 ' 
number· of Buob ",laUo"" '1 ~ . , . . ' ~ . . . 

. ' , !'., • 


